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the miost beautifful and graceful, of butterflies, as wvell as the nîost
interestinig. As representing rnost nearly the l)rinieval butterfly, Papij
emac/,iaon, for instance, inay stili be considered as typical of the group in a
wide sense, iio less than as typicat of the particular family Pirj5ilionide to
whîich it l)elofigS.

lDr. Chapinan's paper must bec read and studied to be fully appre-
ciated as it deserves. To drawv attention to its nierits, this brief notice is
I)enned. It adds largely to the store of scientifie facts ; it is well and
clearly written, and is the product of a mind which flot only seizes smal
circumstances, but is able to build from themi a theory of the ivay in
wvhich Nature lias gone to work. A. R. GRo-rE, A. M

A Manual for the Study of Insects," by Johin Henry Comistock and

Anna l3otsford Conistock, Ithaca, N. Y. Conistock Puiblishing Go.,
i895. (Price, $,.75.)

This is a work Of 700 p)ages, profusely illustrated. A table of the

classes of the Arthropoda is given, fol1oved by a short characterization

of the Cruistacea. Thirty-three pages are devoted to the Arachinida, and

a table is given for separating the principal families of thie Araneida.

The Myriapoda are brielly referred to, and Chapter III. becains the

discussion of the true insects (H-exapoda). Nineteen orders are recog-

îiied, and a careful table is given for thieir practical deterrnination.
Iii the remnainder of the wvork, 6i8 pp., the several orders are treated,

with tables carrying the student to the families, eachi illustrated by typical

common sîlecies, of which brief accounts are given.

In the Lepidoptera, Diptera, and Hymenoptera, the uniforni systeni

of nomienclatuie of the wing-veins disctissed by Prof. Conmstock in

"Evolution and Taxononmy " is applied throughiout the orders. As stated

iii the preface, but slighit changes are made froin the usual classification

of the farnilies, except iii the Lepîidoptera, where the systeni l)rol)osed iii
E volution and Taxonorny " is adopted with sliglit changes. This is

remarkably like Dr. T. A. Chapmani's classification fromi pupal characters,
and the present writer's onîe oni larval characters. Ail three agree on
breaking up the old groups Zyg,-eiidoe and ]3ombyces, and the several
nieînbers are referred to essentially the sanies places. The wvork affords


